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The Hall of First Ladies

Gettysburg's famous Hail of Presidents houses the world.'s
only complete collection of Presidents of the United States
of America. . . . Each of the thirty-six Presidents telling
his own story of America as he knew it. . . . Stereophonic
sound and stirring music add inspiration to the telling.
Each figure is life-sized, meticulously r,eproduced, authen-
tically toned, posed, and costumed.

ANII If Olv t
Forty-one in "The Hall of First Ladies." Authentic repro-
ductions of First Ladies'Gowns from Martha Custis Wash-
ington to Lady Bird Johnson.

At Enlrance of Nalional Cemelery, Gettysburg, pa.

"rffiNNmffi wamffi m@[Jsffi
The Hou-se Vith the n'Talking Walk"

The poignant story of Jennie Wade, the only Gettysburg civilian
killed during the Battle of Gettysburg. . . . Told by the walls of
this carefully restored historic old house which saw it all. . . .
Over 200 bullet and shell holes still in evidence bear mute testi-
mony to the authenticity of the story told by the ,'talking walls.,,

Next to Holiday Inn, Getlysburg

V/ELCOME TO
GETTYSBURG

We who live here bid You welcome
to history, and to more than history.

Far too many see here but a col-
Iection of monuments, some magniEcent,
some utilitarian, marking the record and
the taste of an almost forgotten geDera-
tion, our great-grandfathers.

We urge you not to hurry Your visit,
but to open your imagination and your
emotions- to ihe voice of the past. As
vou learn the storv of the Battle, as you
move slowlv aloni the 30 miles of ave-
nues. sfudrr the rows of cannon, stop to
read'what'the men of the regiments said
of themselves on the markers theY
erected.

Then. oerhaos. vou can stand below
the An;l; and-f6ei the horror anil grief
of Pick-ett s men as they looked on the
face of defeat and death.

Then, perhaps, you can stand in the
shadowed-rocks of Devil's Den, or amidst
the bees of the Peach Orchard, and
feel the agony of our nation as -it grew
from infaniy to maturity in Civil War.

We hope you ffnd America here. This
book may help you on your visit here at
Gettysburg.

PUBLIC SERVICES
If anvone wishes more infomation @ncem-

ine the'tm qnd battle,ffeld of Gettysburg,
plEase wite or phone Gettysbug Travel Cou-
iil. Phone 334-1591i, Box GT, Carlisle Street,
Gettysburg, Pa. 17325.

GETfisBURG Mlvon William G. Weaver:
Mav be located at the mgine house, E. Mid-
dle'St.. Gettysburg, bv phoning 334-2801 or
334-t2t2.

Geffissvnc Bonoucx Porrcn: MaY !e
."ach.d at the mgine house on E. Middle St.
Phone 334-1212 or 334-28O1.

Grtnsrmc AltraurNcn oR Fre SERvrcE:
To secure an ambulane or ffre equipment
phone the Fire llouse, 334-6767.

PerNsvrvlrn Surr Porrcr are leated
alons the Fairffeld Rd., Route 116, about a
mile-west of here, Tte officers may be phoned
at 334-1119.

AxNrB M.'WARmR Hosptur: Gettysburg's
more than 100-rmm hospital with mmt modern
muipment my be secured by phoning 334-
2i2i, lr is lodated on S. Washington St. near
Btrsiness Route l5 south.

Mnprclr Euracrxcv: Any physician may
be summoned. If you cannot reach a physician
trom the list in the phone book telephone the
Wamer Hospital, 334-2L21.

A child, orc ol lftourands taking pari,
olaces 0owers on a Civil War soldie/s
grave during exercises May 30 at the
Gettysburg National Cemetery.

GETTYSBURG
VISITOR'S GUIDE

Published bv the Gettvsburg Travel Council
in coooeration-with The Times and News Pub-
lishins Co., Carlisle St., Gettysburg, to provide
infomation ilesigned to help the visitor more
thoroughly enjoy his stay in the Gettysburg
area,

Summer 1966

Coeresr 1966 sv Trc Trws AND NEws

Pususroxc Co.

Psoro Cruorrs: The bugler and soldier of tbe
Virqinia Monument along W. Confederate Ave.
st.rd ir etemal silhouetie looking out.towards
the Union Center a mile away. Thd cover
oicture depicts the Confederates as they ap-'peared on- fuly 3, 1863. The photograph by
Walter B. Lane, of the Lane Studio, symbolizes
the cr@t emotional appeal that oan be
achiev:ed by thce who photograph the ffeld
with imagination.
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THE TOWN OF
GETTYSBURG

It continues to have much of that ouiet
charm typical of an agricultural c'om-
munity.

The troops fought through Getrysburq
on the ffrst day of the battle. Th6 ConI
federates held'it for the next two davs.
The main line of the Confederac.r, *"t
along Middle St. and High St.

As one wanders tluough the streets of
the tow-n, perhaps admirGg tJre buildings
restored as-part of "Project Gettysburg,"
perhaps admiring some of the Revolu-
tio.nary era bu_ildings; perhaps noting
still in the walls of 

'soire 
o.f the olE

houses shells ff_red during the battle, one
begins to understand Gettysburg as it
*1lr.ro., 

past and present can flow to-
gether in Gettysburg. At the corner of
E. High and Baltimore Sts.. the presbv-
terian Church recalls that Lincoln wor-
$ipp-.d there-and so does pasi fi"side"t
Eisenhower. Across the str:eet from the

(Cmtinueil to poge 6)

A chaplain died on ftr rfcpe of lfiis
church on Chambersburg Sl., during lhc
lighting of July l. The minister had
gone there to care for lfre wounded hos.
pifalized in lte house of worship, Christ
Lutheran Church. At that point the
chaplain, in Union o,fiicer's uniform,
wearing a sword, walked oui of thc
church and started down the steps. A
Confederale, thinking him a Unh,n oft.
cer, fired.

rh^ Howlno JoltNsoN's

trrEl M0T0R roDGE

-Z 
"Landrnarh lor Sleeby Americans"

. SUN DECK . SWIMMING POOL

CABANAS ON POOL LEVEL . TV AND HI.FI
. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

. BUSINBSS AND CONFERENCE LOUNGE

Texaco-American Express-Diners Club-Carte Blanche
Credit Cards Ffonored

*
Adlacent io Museums and National Park Service Visiior Cenier

On U. S. Business Route 15, One Mile South of the Square
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Qiarrlzq ?OearnnL

IMENIEII{ MUSEUM
@fii the @EvHil Wam

Wtere History Comes A/ive!
America's only museum exhibiting every maior battle
of the Civil War in thrilling DIORAMA ! . . . Graph-
ically presented by means of a recently developed elec-
tronic process of sight and sound.

P/us

TV PnnsonAlrrrrs rN WAx Pnrv.o,rr Guw Colt pcrloN
Cnmr,nr WEAYEB's OwN Hauo-Clnvro

MINIATUBE Solorpns-tlrE ORpHAN'S "CELL"

OPPOSITE
GETTYSBUR.G TOUR CENTER

Whcre You May Ob,tain
Your Prc.tour Battlefcld Orientation

and lnformation

D
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FROM EARLIEST TIMES-A
The Civil 'War dominates Gettysburg:s his-

tory, but much more of Amerim's past can be
foud here than that pertaining to fratricidal
strife' Mason.Dixon Line

To name but a few incidents from that
early history: The famed Mason-Dixon line
marks the southern border of Adams County,
but eight miles south of here. The line, sur-
veyed between 1736 and L767 by the English
engineers, Mason and Dixon, extends from the
Delaware River west between MaryIand and
Pennsylvania. Designed to end border ffghting
between the Maryland and Pennsylvania col-
onies, the line became famed as the division
bets'een North and South. Each mile Mason
and Dixon placed a marker, each five miles
they placed a larger stone called a "som
marker." Both types @n still be seen in the
Eelds south of Gettysburg.

The Mary Jemison Story
During the French and Indian War, Indians

raided into the area of Gettysburg. They cap-
tured the femison family who resided in Bu-
chanan Valley. A statue today shows Mary
]emison, "the white squaw," who maried an
Indian after captue. The statue is located near
St. Ignatius Loyola Church located in South
Mountains just north of Route 30, 14 miles
west of here. And St. Ignatius Loyola Church
is an ofishoot of Sacred Heart Basiliq, 19
miles east of here nsr ltranover, which was
founded by Jesuits who came here to say Mass
in Indian wigwams while building Sacred
Hert Church in the wildemess.

iiP'ira!:]6rlr LY

LAND OF HISTORY

"llllashington Slept Here,,

THE TOWN OF GETTYSBURG
(Contined lrm Page 4)

church is the post office where then-
President Eisenhower had his office for
a time while recuperating from a heart
attack. And on Gettysburg College's
campus is General Eisenhower's present
office. Moit churches were hospitals dur-
ing the Battle of Gettysburg. The court-
house housed the guard.

TELEY'5'ON

* ROOI{ PHONES

A'R COND'T'ON'NG

on US 30
8 Bks. West of Center of Town

Ph 334-314i

JULY lst 1863

oN u.s.30 wEsT

NEAR ENTRANCE TO NATIONAL PARK

In 1794 retuming from Pittsburgh after
puttlng down the Wtriskey Rebellion, Wash-
ington, then President of the United States,
stayed oremight at Russell's Tavem, four miles
north of here just ofi Route 34.

The Revolutionary War
Before the ffrst shot was ffred at Concord to

begin America's Revolution, Comittees of
Corespondence were set up here to help push
lreedom for the colmies frm England. rrV'hen

the Revolutionary War begu hundreds of men
from the Geftysbug ara joined the Pennsfl-
vania troops who fought for Washington. Thirty
of them helped make up Washington's guard.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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: .. TALK wlrh world'srollestMotherGoori
: :. :'f,l'DE Connonboll Exprcrs troin
:: ' EhJoY lunch under the Lollipop Trcc .

:.,',,'#;=ao 
Sonto's own tive reindeer .

lrltiile for Brochure E Low Group Rotes:

APR|L + * NOV-1.

DAY ONE . . . July 1, 1863
By the end of June 1863, Gen. Robert E. Lee's magniffcent Army of Northern

Virginia formed a great semicircle in Penhsylvania. His Confederates were at York
and at Wrightsville, were just across the Susquehanna River from Harrisburg, were
at Carlisle and et Cashtown.

Far south of the Soulhern army slirred Gen. George . .il-*-\
Gordon Meade's Army of the Poiomac, defenders of lhe ..
Union, and of Washington. Meade's army formed an al- l'" ('
mosi 3iralght line across northern Maryland moving .* ]mos? 3tralgnl line across nortnern Marylang movlnI a
northward. ll was al Emmitsburg, at Taneylown, at Union n'
iitiits, arrancnestei, wilh two iiongs in' Penirsylvanie, h'l

the Twelfth Corp3 al Littlestown and lhe First Corps al
Marsh creek. ln front.of the First Corps, like an an-
tenna feeling lhe way for lhe Union !rmy, was Gener.l
John Buford's cavalry ai a lillle crossroads town called
Gettysburg.

Cpl. Hodges Starts lhe Ballle
Thus it was that at 5:30 a.m. on July l, 1863, Cpl.

Alphonsus Hodges, Company F, 9th New York Cavalry,
with three companions, was about ffve miles west of Gettys-
burg peering through the moming mists along the Cashtom
Road, sarching for the enemy. He was smn to see one. Col.
Bukett Davenport Fry's 13th Alabama Infantry was headed
his way, the advmce of Gen. James J. Archu's Confederate
brigade of A. P, Hill's Corps. Hodges ffred a shot, then
galloped back to report to General Buford. He diil not know
it but he had started a battle which would engage 85,000
Union troops, 71,000 Confederate soldiers, cause 44,O00
casualties in three days and become knom as the High
Water Mark of the Confederacy,

Two and a half hours later the Confederates were on
Hen's Ridge; a mile from Gettysburg, They had been moving
towad the tom in sarch of shoes. Instad they saw on thetowud the tom in sarch of
ridee before them Buford's

Instad they saw on the
rymen. Captain E, A.ridge before them Buford's Cavalrymen. Captain E, A.

Marye's Fredericksburg artillery sent shells busting into the
Union Trmos. Cvrus W. Iames. 9th New York Cavalry. andUnion Trmps. Cyrus W. Iames, 9th New York Cavalry, and
Iohn C. Weaver, 3rd Indiana Cavalry, pierced by shrapnel,
dropped dead, The six canuon of John Calef's Horse Battery
Iohn C. Wiaver, 3rd Indiana Cavalry, pierced by
dropped dead, The six canuon of John Calef's Horst
(A, 2nd U. S.) replied and the battle was joined.

Gen. Reynolds Killed won.lasting fame,
July l, 1853.

As lhe morning advanced, thousands of men ioined
rch of the conlending armies. Gen. John Reynolds,
radang lhe left wing of lhe Union army arrived. Not loo many minules lalcr he was
ead with a Minie ball in his neck. General Abner Doubleday, inventor of baseball,

each of the
leadang lhe left wing of lhe Union army arrived. Not loo many minules later he was
dead with a Minie ball in his neck. General Abner Doubleday, inventor of baseball,
succeeded lo command of ihe Union troops presenl and had lhe pleasure of greeting an
old friend, Confederale General Archer, who was capiured, Archer did not deem il a
pleasure.

Meantime Gen. Oliver Otis Howard arrived with the llth U, S. Corps. He ruhed his troops
north of tom to join ttre First Corps at Oak Ridge, leaving Brig. Gen. Adolph Von Stein-
wehr's Brigade on Cemetery Hill. The brigade later that day provod a rallying poiut for a de-
fated Union Amy. It also provided a name for a street iD Gettysbug.

By three o'clock that afternoon the Union lroops, their flanks unprolecled, were
overwhelmed. They fell back through Gettysburg, Over 5,000 men were lrapped in ihe
slreefs and atleys of lhe lown despile such efforls as lhose of Dilge/s Ohio Battery
which set up shop for a while in the town square and fired down various slreets lo halt
lhe Confederates.

By day's end the shattered Union Forces huddled aroud Steinwehr's Brigade on Cemetery
HiIl aud the Confederates held the town.

Hislorians have asked: "What would have happened had the Confederates conlinued
their adyance into the lengthening shadowsoftheeveningoftheFirstDayalGettysburg?"
Culp's Hill, the citadel guarding lhe Union right, was untenanied. Confederales could
easily have crossed ii and would have b€en at lhe Union rear. Perhaps a direci fronlal
assault could have sw€pl lhe shalter€d UniOn army from lhc summil of Cemetery Ridge
and a retreaf lurned into a roul. Others point oul lhal there is a limii io men's en-
durance. The Confedera?e forces had marched for many miles July I and fought well
lhroughoui an enlire day, !t would have been loo much to ask they continue on into the
night.

The lron Brigade

SITIIATTO ON XISTORIC SIMINARY RIOGE

X:At TXTRANCI TO N TIONAL PARI(

The Four Days of Gettysburg:



THE CAVALRY BATTLE

Gettysburg witnessed the greatest artillery duel ever to occur on the North Ameri-
can continent during the shelling preceding Pickett's Charge. It saw in that charge
one of the great infantry attacks of all time. And it was the site of one of the great-
est cavalry battles of the Civil War.

6.
?J

:

At the time Picketi,s men hil the Union
Cenler on the aflernoon of July 3, 1863, a
greal Cavalry batlle was developing lhrec
miles lo the easl, along what is now Routc
116, on what has become known as Ea,
C.valry Field,

The Cavalry engagement io which more than
10,000 men took part began slowly. Some
5,000 Union Cavalrymen were deployed near
Rummel's bam not knowing that Mai. Gen.
I. E. B. Stuart with 6,000 Confederate horse-
men was en route toward thm on a wide sweep
that Stuart hoped would take his cavalrymen
around the Union line, pemitting it to attack
suddenly on the Union rear.

All was quiet and one of lhc Cavalry
brigades - ilichigan men led by Gener.l
Ceorge A. Cusfer who was lo becoma
famed laler for his last sland at Little Big
Horn-was aboul to depart for anoiher s€c-
tor when ihe Ist New Jersey Cavalry da-
cided lo ride to the Rummel farm io soc
what might be lhere. They found great
numbers of confederates who soon wera
augmenled by more and more Confederales
and lhe batile was ioined.

' -:l

\Jnion sources estimate that about 6,O00 Confederate rrnd 4,000 Union Cavalrymen were in-
volved in the aftemmn battle.

The strusqle was marked by one of the first uses of repeating rifles by Union Cavalrymen and
many credii the additional firepower of the repeating carbines as giving the Union an advantage
in the struggle.

one union ofiicer, Captain Miller, commanding a squadron of the 3rd Pennsylyania
Cavalry, won lhe Congressional Medal of Honor by disobeying orders in the fight. Di-
recied to take his squadron to the righi into woods and remain lhere for further order3,
he watched lhe Contederale tide srveep past him. Finally, withoul orders, he brought his
horsem€n out of lhe woo.rs into the flank of the Confederate column, crashing through
almosl lo lhe Rummel farm. The Rank ailack so slartled lhe Confederates that they fell
back thus helping to bring about a Union viclory.

Climax of the engagement was reached when
Stuart directed Generals Wade Hampton and , t
Fitz Lee to lead their brigades in a magrifcent \. r
cavalry charge against the Union Troops. The .
Union Commandir Gen. David McM. Gregg . a .J

-a.i.d ttir Cavalrymen, including Custer-s .1
Brigade to mount md charge againsi the Con- 4
federates. Thus on the Rummel fam for a
;t-; t-h;; --ar 

" *"r"sed mass of thousands
of horses and men until the Confederates fell
back. It was the ffrst great victory of the Civil
War for Union Cavalry.

Ifrump lflurt @ru 4uuut
On U. S. Business Route 75, 2$ Blocks North of Circle

PIES _ CAKES - MUFFINS MADE tN OUR KITCHEN
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Accommodations Check List:

GETTYSBURG'S MOTELS
Fine accommodations await the visitor in the Gettysburg alea. The modern facili-

ties complemented by old-fashioned hospitality offer every opportunity for a pleas-
ant vacation trip. (Distances from Lincoln Square)

ln Gettysburg
COTLEGE MOTEL, 4 blocks North (Business

Rt. 15 and 34) of Lincoln Square, Phone
334-673r.

COLONIAL MOTEL, 2 blocks North
of Lincoln Square, Phone 334J126.
(See Advertisement, Page 26.)

COLTON MOTEL, 6 blocks South (Business
Rt. 15) of Lincoln Square, Phone 334-5514.

CRITERION MOTEL, 3]4 blocks North
of Lincoln Square, Phone 334-6268.
( See Advertisement, Page 9. )

GETTYSBURG MOTOR LODGE, 8
blocks South ( Business Rt. 15 ) of Lin-
coln Souare, Phone 334-1103. (See
Advertisement, Page 15.)

HOME SWEET HOME MOTEL, 9 blr,cks
South (Business Rt. 15) of Lincoln Square,
Phone 334-3916.

HOWARD JOHNSON MOTOR
LODGE, 8 blocks South ( Business Rt.
15) of Lincoln Square, Phone
334-1189. (See Advertisement, Page
4.)

LARSON'S MOTEL, S blocks West (Rt.
30) of Lincoln Square, Phone 334-3141.
( See Advertisment, Page 6. )

LINCOLN MOTOR LODGE, 4 blocls North
(Business Rt. 15 and 34) of Lincobr Square,
Phone 334-6235.

THREE CROWNS MOTEL, 6 blmks South
(Business Rt. 15) of Lincoln Square, Phone
334-3168.

WIIITES MOTEL,5% blocks South (Business
Rt. l5 and 140) of Lincoln Square, Phone
334-49r5.

Norlh
BLUE SKY MOTEL, 3 miles, Rt, 34, Phone

677-7736.
CLEVELAND MOTEL, 4 miles, Business Rt.

15, Phone 334-3473.
RAINBOW MOTEL, 2Yz mites, Rt. 34, PAone

334-2263.

REST-A-NIGHT, 2a/z miles, Rt. 34, Phone
334-5987.

SUBURBAN MOTEL, I mile, Business Rt, 15,
Phone 334-2504.

East
BIGLEY'S MOTEL, t/z mile, Rt. 30, Phone

334-1804.
EDGEWOOD MOTEL, 4Yz niles, Rt. 30, Phone

334-5030.
IiI-WAY MANOR, I mile, nt. 30, Phone

334-4140.
THE HOLLAND TOURIST COURT, 4 miles,

ttt. 30, Phone 4-4380.
HOMESTEAD MOTOR LODGE, 2 miles, Rt.

30, Phone 334-3866,
LINCOLNWAY EAST MOTEL, % mile, Rt. 30,

Phone 334-4208.
MOTEL SUNSET VIEW, 2 miles, Rt. 30,

Phone 334-3835.
SUNKEN GARDENS MOTEL, 4 miles, Rt. 30,

Phone 334-4910.

South
BANNER MOTEL, 5 miles, U. S. 15, Phone

334-5284.
BA'ITLEUELD MOTEL, 2 miles, Business

Rt. 15, Phone 334-4631,
MT, MANOR MOTEL, 1l miles, Rt. 15, Phone

Emmitsburg 447-236L,
PERFECT REST MOTEL, 41i, miles,

Business Rt, 15, Phone 334-1345. (See
Advertisement, Page 14. )

STONEHENGE LODGE, I mile, Rt.
140, Phone 334-6715. (See Advertise-
ment, Page 33.)

STUART'S MOTEL, 47: miles, Business Rt. 15,
Phone 334-1339.

Welt
PEACE LIGHT INN, I mile, Rt. 30

(tum right), Phone 334-1416. (Sec
Advertisement, Page 29. )

KANE'S KABINS, 12 miles, Rt. 30, Phone
352-2736.

7t P enilP"iul
337 Carlisle Street

Grrrvseunc's Moron
Loocp oF' DTsTINCTIoN

Oonositc tseautiful Cam9us
' of Cettvsburg College

Excellent Reslaurant Adiacent
Convenient lo

MuseumFBaltlefi eld-Thealer

2r, Blks. N. of Lincoln Sq.
on Business 15

Phone 334-6268
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EARLY AMERICAN ATMOSPHERE

COFFEE SHOP _ FOUR DINING ROOMS
AIR.CONDITIONED

Specializing: Giant Sizzling Sfeaks,
Variety of Seafoods, Counlry Ham



HOW TO GET THE MOST FROM
YOUR STAY IN GETTYSBURG

There are four difierent methods by which you can tour the Battlefield. Visit
ihe field in a bus ihat adds lhe sound of the battle by slereophonic sound. Or
take a licensed guide who- can show you ihe location of the various unils and
lell the slory of the battle. You can rent a lape recorder to place in your car
which gives you directions and explanalion of the battle. Lastly, you can
view lhe field from lhe air in a helicopter.

Bui Gettygburg is not only a Civil war battlefield, il i3 an area for recrealion, for
beauly, for other facels of American hislory-pasi and preseni.

Beauiiful Slale Parks Nearby
Makc Gettysburg your home away from homc while visiting both local and nearby attrac-

tions. A few miles to the west along Route 30 are the South Mountains with state parks at Cale-
donia, Pine Grove and Laurel Lake for mountain stream fishing, swiming and picnicking in beau-
tiful mountain area. A feu'miles to the north and west are 17,000 acres of fruit land which make
Adarns County ffrst in production of apples, ffrst in cherries and second in peaches in Pennsyl-
vania. There are ffve pLnts of major processrs making Adams County the world's largest apple
processing center.

Twenty-ffve miles north of Gettysburg along Route 34-through some of the most beautiful
country in the world, is Carlisle with pre-Revolutionary history and the Amy War College.

Hislorical Spots Nearby
Thiriy miles lo lhe norlh on Roule 15 along newly conslructed highway, is Harrisburg,

capital of Pennsylvania. About 40 miles norih is Hershey with its famed zoo-and choco-
late works and beauliful flower gardens. Tureniy-eight miles east of Gettysburg is York,
once capiial of the U. S. and 24 mites beyond York is Lancasier, hearl of lhe Pennsyl-
vania Dutch people. Souih on Route 15, l0 miles, is Emmitsburg with its St. JosePh Col-
lege, molherhouse of the Sislers of Charity, and home of Molher Seton.

Thus all about Gettysburg, within an hour or two's drive, are beauty, Pennsylvania Dutch,
Amedcm history and recreation to suit every taste. It is worth your while to make Gettysburg
your headquarters for an entire two weeks'yacation. Even in two weeks you could not see all
there is to see here and within a few miles o[ Gettysburg.

The walking tour from tlle Visitor Center is the newest device to make the Battleffeld more
omprehensible to the visitor. Pathways lead from the Visitor Center to Gensal Meade's head-
quarters where. the Union Commmder and his officers met to plot ttre strategy that led to victory
and where, on the aftemoon of Jrrly 3, Confederate shells burst amongst ttre commanding general
and his stafi as they started to eat their lunch. From there the walkways lead to the Angle and
the "Clump of Trees" that marked the high water muk of the Confeclerate efiort. The path fol-
lows along the lJnion center, then tums to go in front of it at the rugged stone and brush ffIled
area which proved a terifying haven for desperate men in Pickett's charge. Ttre path then crosses
in front of the stone wqll over which Ami3tead led the few who rmained of Pickett's bold at-
tempt to crush the Union center. It is a view of the Union line as the Confederates saw it. Along
the path-an hour long walk-are markers, maps and instruction to tell the visitor details of what
occurred where he is standing.

Audio-Visual Aids
To further assist the visitor in his uderstanding of the battle, the National Park Seruice

recently has installed a number of audio-visual exhibit areas on the battleffeld. Probably the most
poputrar will be the one placed on Lee's Knob, about 100 yards east of the Virginia (Lee) monu-
ment on W. Confederate Ave.-because it will take the tourist to a spot whele few have been
in the last 100 years, and will give him a new perspective on Pickett's Charge: the same one
Lee had in 1863. The spot is a low rise of land near the northeast comer of Pitzer's woods lnd
is reached from another 

-new audio-visual diea placed at the driveway around the Virginia monu-
ment. At both areas low stonc and wood benches are provided, along with metal maps and illus-
trations to provide the visitor with infonhation conceming the area. A hidden _tape _recorder,
operated by- pushing a button, gives a few minutes' talk conceming the area the visitor has
before his eyes.

Anoiher 6f the new audio.visual aid areas which has attracted greai inleresl 13 lhe onc
placed aboui the glst Pennsylyania Monumenl atop Litile Round ToP. To-provlde room
ior lhe maps, lape recorder, elc., a slone 'lookout' has been constructed on lhc crest
of the hill.'One bf fne pictures ilaced as a visual aid on Little Round ToP shows the
scene as lhe camera recorded it in 1863.

From the -tookoui" ihe visitor has a magnificenl Yiew of the valley of Dealh and
across lhe Wheaifield, and norlhward along the enlire area of th€ tigh_tlng.

On the night of Juli b, and the morning of ]=uly 3, 1863, Union-Forces taug-ht the Contederates

" l"ison thaf the fi"iir" i"i" aiJ.oi iu"fir" tfi"ri.seit"s until mrrch later in the war. The Union
Fri-"Jr-itii.biii;"-Htii ;juty z "o"sii""t.d 

a series of entrenchments and fortiffcations to make
ahe hill al;ost i'mpregnable."t-,i"Gd"rat" Forces died !v the thousands in attempting t-o trreak into
ttre Union foitincitiois. At o"e iime o"e brigade held'ofi a division as a result- of-the entrench-
menti. The Confederates "";;; aid get io tb'ta Culp's Hill, and thev leamed the lesson well' A
i"* f.tit"i tatei the O"in" .i-i de-cimated itself alainst ionfederati fortifications. At Spangler's
Sp.i"g it" Niiio""i P.it iti" year has placed a nEw walkway to permit the v-isitor to see the
r6mai"ns of part of fortiffcations- on Culp'i Hill. On Oak Ridge, neai the base of the obseryation
tower, an airdio-visuat exhibit area has ieen placed to tell th; .story of the first dav's ffghting.
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TWCD CDUTISTANDING
far Histary Fans and Buffs

AMERICAN HISTORY lllus-
trated, an exciting new magazine
of history. l0 issues annually range
over the entire spectrum of our
past to bring you authoritative
and handsomely illustrated stories
of America and Americans. Writ-
ten by noted historians, it is a
magazine for everyone who enjoys
history.

]y!AGAZINES

Never has the history of the Civil
War been told as fully and as
accurately as in CIVIL WAR
TIMES lllustrated. In 10 lav-
ishly illustrated issues annually, it
brings you histories and maps of
battles, stories of leaders, soldiers,
citizens, tactics, medicine, equip-
ment, camp life, politics.

SPEGIAL FCDR GETTYSBURG GUESTS
Enter my subscription(s) to the gragazine(s) checked below. Bill me

at the special $8.5O price saving me $I.50 over the regular $10 annual
cost of each magazine. If I am not satisfted, I may cancel after the ffrst
issue for a full refund.

Name .-.----..---

Address

--zip -

( ) A\{ERICAN HISTORY Illustrated ( ) CryIL WAR TIMES lllustratecl

( ) $fZ.OO, both magazines

( ) Check here if you are paying now, saving billing costs. We'll send
you free GETTYSBURG! our complete history of the Batth of
Gettysburg. Same cancellation privileges apply!

Nlail To: Historica-l Times, Inc.
302 York Street, Dept. A, Cettysburg, Penna. 17325

Civil War Times



The Four Days of Gettysburg:

DAY TV/O . . . July 2, 1863
., Pennsylvania's Bucktails
I helped turn the tide
against the Confederacy
on the evening of
Jvly 2.

.'t '.. 
j,,

* .:\-

=*l

The 3llth Pennsylvania
lntantry marker at

the Wheatlield hotds
special interest for
Gettysburgians. lt

contained Company K,
ihe only company of

Gettysburg rnen to take
part in fhe baftle here.
Other local rmits were
stationed elsewhere at
the iime of fhe battle.

There was long delay before the battle resumed on July 2. At 3 that afternoon
Ger,. Daniel E. Sickles moved the Union Third Corps from a line leadins to Little
Round Top forward toward the Peach Orchard and the Emmitsburg Road-, south of
Gettysburg. A soldier historian of the Second Corps of the U. S. Army wrote of
his troops: "The boys dropped their cards, regardless of what was trump, and all
gathered on the most Javorable posrLron. Soon the long lines of the Third Corps
are seen advancing and how splendidly they march. It looks like a dress parade,-a
review. On, on they go, out towards the Peach Orchard. . . . A little while longer
and some one points to where a puff of smoke is seen arising against the dark
green of the woodsleyond the Emmitiburg pike."

Sickles Meets the Enemy
Sickles had moved forrvard and collided *'ith General Lee's Confederates. During the moming

and early afternoon, Generals Lee and Longstreet had been moving the Confederate troops
south and east, planning an attack against the feft of the Union line. Sickles had barely reached
the Peach Orchard when the Confederate attack opened,

Ther€_are lhose who say ihe real battle of Getiysburg, the events that were deciding,
occurred on the aflernoon and evening of July 2, Al least the Confederacy almost wori
the battle it began thal afternoon.

Only inspired ffghting by the 20th Maine prevented two Alabama regiments from flanking Lit-
tle Round Top. Only the frenzied efforts of Gen, Gouverneur K. Warren, an engineering ofHcer
who had gone to Little Round Top to watch the battle develop and found it undefended, saved
that hill-and the Union.

The story of the Peach Orchard-Devil's Den-Little Round Top fighting can be told only in
superlatives, By the time it ended Ceneral Meade had practically denuded the Union liaes for
troops to stop Longstreet's Corps from pulverizing the le{t of the Union Amy. It was a battle
that had everything, including a fearful moment when General Henry Hunt, chief of the Union
Artillery, had to make his way from Devil's Den to Little Round Top through a herd of cattle
stampeded by injuries from shells and the sounds of battle.

The Confederates came in waves, brigade after brigade. By laie evening they smashed
iheir way onio Cemelery Ridge and viewed the rear of thC Union Line. But Union re-

(Coatinued on Page 73)
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DAYTWO...July2,1863
(Continued frcm Page 72)

serves rushed in to blast them back. One of lhose units, the lst Minnesota, losi 75 p€r
cenl of its men' 

Two More chances Losr

At dusk the Confederacy lost two more chances to win the battle that day. 
-Hoke's 

North
Carolina Brigade and Hayi' Lousianians clawed their way to the crest - of East Cemetery Hill.
Other Confederates were to attack simultaneously on the north side of the slope. Heuing troops
approaching.in the darkness the units of Hays and Hoke heid their ffre believing their supportilg
iidops had"arrived. When they found the approaching troops were Union it was too late, and the
two Confederate brigades rvere driven from the hill.

At the same time Confederate General Edward Johnson attacked Culp's Hill. Only one brigade,
upstate New Yorkers led by 63-year-old General George S. Greene heldthehill. Butitwasenough.
it e Confederaies could .ot believ" only one brigade held so important a post. In the midnight
darkness they stopped-and lost one more chance to be the victors at Gettysburg'

LOOK OUT FOR BUCGIES
With the noving of several hundred Amish

to Adams County, near the battleffeld, the
tourist from time to tirne may ffnd slow moving
horse-drawn buggies using the battleffeld ave-
mres. The Amish families reside about ffve
nriles south of the 'ffeld and the young men
tnd some of the elders tour the 'fleld from
time to time,

,COPTER 
TOUR OT GETTYSBURG

gives you a panoramic view showing the
scope of the battlefield. See the entire bat-
tlefield in all its magnificent grandeur!

THE BATTLEFIELD HELIPORT
TOUR LOCATION
3 Miles South on

Highway U. S. Business 15

9 o'clock lo Suns€l

R"loo, Rel,Pa^h, R+"1

PICNIG TABLES
2 Miles South on Bus. Rt. U. S. l,

* BEST ILLUSTRATED
*BEST PICTUREO

* BEST SELLERS

ilosT tltF0RttaTtvE s0uYEt{tRs

****
SOLD BY ALL SOUYENIB S?ORES

iir:?i:a:a.r.:iffiiin::r:tP..:t+
Peblish.d bt ,he

T'IIES d NEWS PUEL'sH'NG CO

Effileag*'

of 
'he 

THREE DAYS EATTLES

G ETTY!B URG
WIIH PICIURTS
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BATTLE ANNIVERSARY
Each year a program is held here com-

memorating the anniversary of the Battle of
Gettysburg. The program 'includes a festival,
programs daily on Julv l, 2 and 3 marking, on
the Battleffeld, the participation of some unit
on the appropriate date. Each year a different
set of units are honored. In the course of these
ceremonies, the history of the unit is outlined
and a wreath placed. A volley is ffred by a
local Veterans'unit, usually the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Music, or other appropriate por-
tions of the program vary from year to yer,'
In addition a large Sunday night Memorial
service is held, usually featuring such units as
the U. S. Amy Band, Marine Corps Band, the
U. S. Third Infantry Fife and Drum Corps and
similar units.

UNUSUAL SHOW
The third Saturday of June from I a.m. until

9 p.m. New Oxford, ten miles east of here on Rt.
30, holds its annual Art and Craft Show and
Flea Market. The show attracts about 75 antique
dealers and numerous artists who put their
wares on display in the Town Square and along
the sidewalks through most of the streets of
the borough. Thousands visit to wander up
and down the tree-shaded streets of the lovely
little town, viewing the unilual wares on
display,

MUSIC ON THE FIELD
The soft strains of music now waft over the

central portion of the battle$eld daily. Re-
cently the Daughters of Union Veterans of the
Civil War 186l to 1865 fomally presented
the .\ational Park with a carillon which was
placed in the Visitor Center. The music of the
bells is ampliffed over the central part of the
battlefteld from loud speakers atop the Visitor
Center and "add the dimension of music" to
the visitor's appreciation of the 'ffeld. While
a console pemits concerts to be presented on
the bells.

BITTIEFIEI.II GIMPGNllUilD
HOT SHOWERS . FLUSH TOILETS
2OO CAMPSITES - PLAYGROUNDS

COUNTRY KITCHEN DUTCH BAKERY
Bus. Rt. 15 S. Gettysburg, Pa.

(4 Miles from Square)

"Roan With the jlild Animols"

GETTYSBURG GAME PARK
Route 116

FAIRFIELD, PA.

MOST FA iOUS CITIZENS: cettysburg
is proud lhal General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and his charming wifu chose thc
city as their home. The former Presi-
dent of ihe United Staies and Mrs.
Eisenhower rcside on land where Texas
troops bivouacked ard over whish Long-
slreefs Confederate forces moved July
2, 1853, lo seek no heak through thc
Union left Ilank. General Eisedtorvcr
ard his beauteous bride canp here lirsl
when the fufure President was bt a
young World War I captain. C.pt.
Eisenhower became a Maior while cqrl.
mandiry €amp Coll, set up hcro io
establish fhe U. S. Tank Corps.
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PERFECT REST MOTEL
4 Miles Souih on Bus.

@
Rt. u. s. 15

Located in Quiet Country Sunoundings
Near Sufih Entrutue to Battlefi.eld.

and Eismhaoer Farn

RESTAURANT ADJACENT
CLEAN, RESTFUL ROOMS

Phone 334-13,15

t.lf;ire Ior Erochure E Lovi

EDUCATION, Secular and Divine
Education had ur early start ie the frontier area that rvas to beoome Gettysbug. In 1776

when the mm from the Gettysburg area were m.arching ofi to help George Washington win the
Revolution, Rev. Alexander Dobbin estrblished the ffrst classiml school west of the Susquehmna,
The building, so constructed it could easily become a fort against the Indians if need be, still
stands on Steiuwehr Avenue. Today it houses one of the town's museums.

More pemanent was the Lutheran Theologiel Seminary established here in 1826. Its ffrst
building-now the oldest Lutheran structure in America-still stands ou thg seminary cmpus
atop SJ-irarr Ridge. The Seminary gave its name to the battle tines in 1863 and iti building
seryed both as obsewatory and hospital. Now the seminary is housed in uumerous other beautiful
buildiags while the "Old Dom" has become the home of the Adams Couty Historical Swiety.

Where there is a seminary there is usually a college and Gettysburg College cme into exist-
ence in 1832 as the nation's ffrst Lutheran college. It also had auother claim for establishment
and Pennsylvania provided funds toward its origination because of that claim. This at that time
was Geman country-fflled with immigrants from der Faterland, A college was needed for
Pennsylvania's Geman speaking residents and so Gettysburg College was founded. Now the only
Geman heard among the 1,600 students is that taught in German classes,
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A 91,000,000 edifice known as the Visiior Center was recenily constn cled by thc

U. S. Depariment of the lnterior in Zeigler's Grove on the Battle{ield. lt houses
the magnificeni 365-foot by 4G,foof circular painting of Picket/s Charge known as
lhe "Cyclorama." lt has numerous displays, models and even a theater where de-
tails of ihe battle are made vivid. lt contains the National Park oftice and is the
siarting point for a walking tour of the Union Center area.

GUBTYStsURG M@B@R Ib@EGU

Convenient to Everything

POOL FOR DAY ANE NIGHT SWIMMING

U. 5. Business Route 15 South Phone 334'1103

15



The ll6rh Pennsylvania, in placing
its monument in "The Loop" chose to
show its fallen men at the spot where
the oulfit was viriually wiped out as a
unit when it found ilself surrounded
by Confederales. lts historian, Saint
Clair Mulholland, told lafer of running
back to the safely of Little Round Top
accompanied by but a half dozen of

t

The railroad slalion where Abraham Lincoln arrived the eveninE before his
immorial speech now houses lhe Gettysburg Travel Council ofrice where visitors
can secure any type informalion.

his fellow members of lhe regimenl.
He claimed that as they ran Confed.
erale lroops were advancing toward
them from boih sides. Only the fact
that the Confederates could noi fire
without endangering their units on the
other side, saved Mulholland and his
men as they ran through the Wheat.
field.
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AMEBICI AT EETTTSTIINE MUSEIIII
Tour Director-W. F. Sites

8% Blocks South of Lincoln Square on Business Route 15

Adjacent to Government's Visitor Center
Business Hours-7:30 A.M.-9:00 P,M. in Season-Group Rates
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Located on First Floor of the
America at Gettysburg Museum

E cr?afraqL Or4 ed/zre/da

Open 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
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Col. A. Van Horne Ellis stands atoP
lhe monumeni to lhe "Orange Blos-
soms," the l24th New York regimenl,
near Devil's Den. The colonel, and
many of his men, lost their lives in
ihe bitter fighting occurring there,
fighting that included atlack and coun-
ierallack and atlack again unli! the
Confederate forces overran the Devil's
Den area.

GETTYSBURG'S CAMPSITES
(Distances from Lincoln Square)

BATTLEFIELD TRAILER PARK AND
CeltfCnOUND, 4 miles South of
Gettvsburg, Business Rt. 15, Phone
334-i577.-'(See Advertisement, Page
L4.\

BLACK HORSE TAVENN CAMPGROUND, 4
miies West of Gettysburg on Rt. 116, Phone
334-3304.

DRTMMER BoY CAMPGRoUND, 2 miles.last
oa cettvsburq on Rt, 116, Phone 334-3277.

KANE'S I(ABINS AND CAMPING, 12 MiICS
West of Gettysburg, Rt. 30, Phone 352-2736
( Fayetteville ) .

GRANITE HILL FAMILY CAMP.
GROUND, 6 miles West of GettYsburg
on Rt. 116, Phone 642-8749 (Fairffeld).
( See Advertisement, Page 35. )

BATTLE BR!EFS
Bricadier Generrl James A. Walker of John-

son's Division was dismissed from the Virginia
Ntilitarv Institute when he challenged Professor
T. I. iackson to fisht a duel. For distinguished
seriici to the Confideracy, he was later granted
his dinloma. In his military Service he com-
rnrnded the conffdence and love of fackson
rrr.d at Gettysbtrrg commanded Jackson's old
"Stonewall" Brigade.

Virginia's great monumeni af Gct.
tysburg shows General Robert E. Lee
aatride his horse facing eternally to-
ward ihe Union line, looking across lhe
field where Pickett made his attack.
Ai the base of the marker are sculPted
the face and form of the men from
Virginia who gave so much in lives
and eftorl at Gettysburg. The monu-
ment is one of the greai examples of
ihe sculplor's art on the Ba?tlefield.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
]X SEASON, MAY TO NOVEMBER

SANDOE'S FRUIT MARKET
BIGLER,VILLE, PA. PHONE 677.8310

7 Miles North of Geitysburg on Rt. 34
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See Living History! ln the lnternationally Acclaimed!

NATIONAL CIVE WAR

lIlIHI MUEEUI\I
TNE hTCfrTD,S,4N} S T' ,'O-,4{PTE Ttr

EDUUTTOAIAT MUMLT-fiI OT' TWE CTVTT '{TAR

+++
OVER 2OO,OOO VISITORS ANNUALLY
RECOMMEND IT TO THEIR FRIENDS

ln this unique institution, a truly inspiring and patriotic story unfolds
for all Americans. Over 35 separate tableaux and 200 life-size figures, show
in chronological order and heathtaking clarity, the entire story of the Civil
War era. .. 186G1865.

You and your children will re-live the exciting moments in this historical
era . moments that shaped the stong free Union we are today . . . moments
all have read about, but now come alive with remarkable realism and impact!

SEE AND UNDERSTAND NOT ONLY GETTYSBURC-
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Y.IIllT MITIIITUNE GllI.F
FUN FOR THE ENTIR.E FAl,llLY

Open I to ll P.M.
Four Blocks Wesl of Squara on Rt. 30
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MAP OF GETTYSBURG
\MITH ATTRACTIONS

SOUTH
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ilO^,US BROS. COUNTRY STORE

IN BIGTERVILLE, 6 MILES NORTH

GENERAL EISENHOWER,S OFFICE

GETTYSBURG COTLEGE CAMPUS

OLD SEMINARY DORM
HOME OF

ADAMS COUNTY HISTORICAI SOCIETY

TOURIST

INFORMATION OFFICE

IN

HISTORIC RAILROAD
STATION

RT.15 SOUTH

BATTLEFIELD GUIDE STATION
2 MILES

BATTLEFIELD HELICOPTER TOURS
2 MltES

HALL OF PRESIDENTS

GALLERY OF FIRST LADIES

RT. 116 WEST

CHARNITA 8 MILES

GETTYSBURG GAME PARK

20 2l



ffiMUSEU

,$\N1
Re-enacfictsct ol /4o

gatlo ol Etfr///4n? ard u.arq

Ihe World's Most Visited Battlefiqld Museun

and the Iflorld'strardest Collection of

NEW AUDITORIIIM ACCOMMODATINO

IOOO SPECTATORS IN SAMT MUSEIIM B[III.DINC

?" fu t/o O,renatt ?rru,ne . .

Educators,historians and military men urge all to see
the electric map re-enact the battle-then you are not
just visiting Gettysburg, you are understanding the
battle and the battlefield.

Located Opposite

THE LINCOLN SPEECH MEMORIAL

'Copyrighted

MUSEUMS AND
AMERICA AT GETTYSBURG

Re-creating the Battle of Gettysburg
in film, A seven-year production ani-
mated in sound and color. Business
Rt. 15 8,i blks. S. of Lincoln Square.
.Adjacent to main entrance to Park
Service Cyclorama. In season 7 A.M.-
I P.M. Phone 334-3900. (See Adver-
tisement, Page 17. )

CHARLEY WEAVER'S AMERICAN
MUSEUM OF THE CIVIL WAR

America's only complete presentation
of all the great battles of the Civil
War in exciting diorama form. Rt. 140
7 blks S. of Lincoln Square, opposite
Gettysburg Battleffeld Bus Tours.
334-4900. (See Advertisement, Page
5.)

FAI,IOUS COUNTRY STORE
AND MUSEUM

"Described in the Saturday Evening
Post." 7 Mi, N. of Lincoln Square on
Rt. 34 at Biglerv'ille. Phone 677-7447.
Open year round-no Sundays-8 dM.-
I P.M. (See Advertisement, Page 33.)

FORT DEFIANCE MTJSEUM
AND FRONTIER TOWN

Famous Americans and the .guns t\at
blazed American history. Civil War
Americana-guns, relics, swords. Rt.
lM 1 blk. S. of National Cemetery.
In season I A.M.-g P'M. Phone
334-4564. ( See Advertisement, Page
18. )

FANTASYLAND
Storvbook Park. A resdul change-of-
p""" to delight young and olil. 23
scenic acres, over 75 things to see and
do. Aglow with colored ligh-ts- duririg
summir evenings. Rt. 134 1 blk. S. of
National Cemetery. P. O. Box 267,
Phone 3M-1415. (See Advertisements,
Pages 6, 14,24,32.)

GETTYSBURG DIORAMA
AND MUSEUM

The historic three-day battle re-created
in miniature. Business Rt. 15 S. of Lin-
coln Square 5 blks, In season I A.M.-
I P.M. Phone 334-2027. (See Adver-
tisement, Page 31.)

GETTYSBURG CYCLORAMA AND
NATIONAL PARK HEADQUARTERS

Exhibited here is the notable painting of
Pictett's Chargg, $.50, stri1&.. free. Sbuth
of tom on either U, S. Business Rt. 15 or
State Rt. 134. Open daily year round.

GETTYSBURG GAME PARK
Roam with live animals from all parts
of the world, Fun for the entire familv.
Rt. 116, I Mi. S.W. of Lincoln Squarl,
Gettysburg. Open daily the year round,
l0:00 A.M. until dark. Phone 642-5229.
(See Advertisement, Page 14.)

POINTS OF INTEREST

GETTYSBURG NATIONAL MUSEUM
Home of the famous Electric Map.
The museum contains the nation's
largest collectiori of Civil War relics.
Business Rt. 15 S, of Lincoln Square
8 blks. Open daily the year round.
Phone 334-5813. ( See Advertisement,
Page 22. )

I{AI,L OF PRESIDENTS
Here in Historic Gettysburg is the
world's only complete colleltion of
all 36 Presidents meticulously repro-
duced in wax, speaking in their own
voices telling the Story of America.
Rt. 140 opposite Cettysburg Battle-
ffeld Bus Tours. Open daily the year'
round. Phone 334-5717. (See Adver-
tisement, Page 2.)

JENNIE WADE HOUSE
The walls of this carefullv restored
historic house tell the ooienant storv
of ]ennie Wade, the 

- oniy civilian
killed in the 3-day battle, plus excel-
lent nruseum. Rt.' 140 S. of Lincoln
Square 7 blks. opposite the Gettysburg
Battlefield Bus Tours. In season g
A.M.-g P.M. Phone 334-4100. (See
Advertisement, Page 2.)

GENERAL LEE'S HEADQUARTERS
Here General Lee and his staff met to
form plans for the Battle of Gettys-
burg. One of the ffnest collections of
Civil War relics. Rt. 30 W. of Lincoln
Square 7 blks. In season I A.M.-g P.M,
Phone 334-3141. (See Advertisement,
Page 6.)

LINCOLN ROOM
Has received world-wide acclaim as
one of the most digniffed and stirring
presentations of Lincoln and the Get-
tysburg Address. A must in your visit
to Gettysburg. On Lincoln Square.
In season I A.M.-g P.M. Phone
334-4438. ( See Advertisement, Page
24.)

NATIONAL CIVIL WAR
WAX MUSEUM

An audio-visual presentation of the en-
tipe Civil War, in 200 life-size ffgures
and tableaux. One of the world's three
great Wax Museums. Open daily the
year round. Phone 334-6245. (See Ad-
vertisement, Page 19. )

Y.NOT MINIATURE GOLF
PIay 18 holes of cleverly arranged,
challenging, carpeted greens. On Rt.
30 4 blks. W. of Lincoln Square. Open
Palm Sunday through September 30.
Phone ME 7-1448 (Hanover, Pa. ).
(See Advertisement, Page 18. )
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OPEN DAILY

APR. I

THRU

1{0Y. I

FANTASYTAND. . .where rho ACTION is. ..
EXPIORE FORT APACHE . . .

ihe lndion iluseum
SEE livq INDIANS set Fi16 lo the FORT,

ride the firs engine, help pul out
the fire & coplure (the) lndions

WATCH the fomous wogon lroin hold-up

BATTLE BRIEFS
Jhe 56th Pennsylvania was the first

Infantry Regiment to fire a volley against
the advancing enemy at the opening of
the tlrree da_ys'_engqgement at Gittysburg.

One hundred and thirteen schoolteacli-
ers were included in the 900 members of
the 151st Pennsylvania when it enlisted
for service in 1862.

One company of Pennsylvania Reserves
was comprised entirely of men from the
Geiiysburg area. They fought at Llttle
Round Top .and in the Wheatfield July 2,

GETTYSBURG SERVICE CTUBS
ROTARY CLUB, meets every Monday at 6:00

p.m. in YWCA on Lincoln Square except
during August when club visits various places.

LIONS CLUB, meets every Monday at 6;00
p.m. at Varsity Diner, Carlisle St., except
during June, July, and August, when meetings
are held at Gettysburg Recreation Park,

EXCHANGE CLUB, meets every Tuesday at
6:30 p,m. at The Lamp Post Tea Rmm,
Carlisle St,

KIWANIS CLUB, meets every Monday at 6:3O
p.m. at'Holiday Inn. Baltimore St.

OPTIMIST CLUB, meets second and. fourth
Wedresday nights at 6:30 o'clock at Gettys-
burg Elks CIub, York St.

SOROPTIMIST CLUB, meets second and. fourth
Tuesdays, 8:00 p.m. at Adams Electric Co-
operative, rear of North Stratton St.

Cannon-Then and Now
One of tbe fascinations of Gettysburg is thegtet nmber of cmnon m the battleffeld.

Most of the barrels actually were used by the
trmps in battle, and Dow are mouted @ cast
iron wheels, ades, etc. The great Cyclorama
painting depicts Union cannon ffring duing the
Pickett's chuge ( at left ) in a scene that must
have been duplicated duing the two-hour long
artillery duel preceding that charge-trhe great-
est artillery duel on the Amerim oontinent.
Cannon also are sometimes used for symbolic
and decoratiye efiect, as can be seen at the
High Water Mark (below), TLe now silent
cannon, more thm 300 of thm, help heighten
the feeling that here was histcy, They also
provide for a study of the types used, from
Panots to Napoleons to the Whitworths-ffrst
of the breech-loading cannon.

DISPLAY AT

WRITE for BRoCHURE & tow GRoUP RATES

&.UNS@'@&NS H@@Nro
. The nobility and greatness of spirit which marked Abraham
Lincoln almost speak aloud to you as you sit with him in the
Master Bedroom of the historic old Witls House where he penned
the living rvords of the immortal Gettysburg Address.

The great dream of the ages-"government of the people, by
the people, for thc peorrle"--comes vividly alive to reaffirm faith
in the Ame4lcan heritage-an inspiration forever.

Lincoln Square, GETTYSBURG, PA.
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The Four Days of Gettysburg:

DAY THREE ... July 3, 1863
At 2 a.m. on July 2 the 4,800 men of Gen. George Pickett's command were at

Chambersburg. At 8 o'clock on the morning of ]uly 3, Pickett came upon Generals
Lee and Longstreet at Gettysburg. Lee, Iooking toward the Union Center, said to
Longstreet: "The enemy is there, General, and I am going to strike him." When the
"strike" came at 3 that afternoon it bore Pickett's name.

The 3rd of July had started at dawn with
resumption of ffghting on Culp's Hill. During
the night Union troops had poured back into
that area and after some seven hours of battle,
at 1l o'clock, the Confederates abandoned the
struggle.

15,000 Confederates Wait
While Johnson had been flailing al Culp's

Hill, Lee and Longstreel had aimed 138 can-
non against the Union cenler. To Pickett's
Oivision had been added those of Anderson,
P€itigrew and Trimble so that nearly 15,000
Confederaies waited to smash againsl the
Union line.

At I:07 p.m. lhe Confederate cannon fired
on lhe Union line. Nearly 100 Union guns
answered. Thus began lhe grealesl artillery
duel in the.history of ihe North American
conlinenl.

For an hour and a quarter the cannon hurled
death and destruction. Then the Union artillery-
men began to cease ffre in order to reload their
caissons. The Confederates thought the Union
guns disabled, and Pickett was on his way.

Picketi Charges
They marched-the 15,000-almost a mile.

Smoke helped cover them. The contour of the
ground at times concealed them. But for much
of the time they were marching in dress parade
before the guns of the Union troops.

A'veteran oi the charge saw a shell ex-
plode in his regiment, "Men fell like ten-
pins in a ien-strike," he said. Bul lhe sur-
viving Confederales marched on without
hesitalion.

En route to the Union Center some Con-
federate uits became separated from the

others. Brigadier General George l, Stannard's Vermont Brigade took advantage of the opening.
It stepped between the two Confederate columns. Tuming one way it demoralized the flank of
that ult. Then turning around it ffred into the flank of the other column.

The surviving Confederales who reached the High Water Mark found themselves mel

DAY THREE . . . July 3, 1863
(Continued, lrom Paga 26)

by canister at len paces from the cannon, by concenlrated fire from iheir fronf, and
concenlrated fire from both flanks,

For a moment they Iooked on glory-it appeared they would break lhrough.
Bul the fire from front and both sides was more ihan mortal man could stand. They

fell back.
Lee Blames Self

Comments were made by two generals as the exhausted, wounded Confederates straggled back.
General Lee: "It's all my fault!" General Meade: "We have done well enough."

Two revealing statistics: The l4th Tennessee Regiment urived at Gettysbug with 365 men.
When Pickett's charge ended it had three. July 4 Lee evacuated his wounded by wagon traia.
Confederate Cavalry General J. D. Imboden who had it under his protection watched till the
train had started toward Cashtown. Then, in a deluge of rain, with the screams of the wounded
ringing in his ears and soul, he rode from the end to the beginning of the train. IIe reported
it was 17 miles in length.

G. C. MURPHY CO.
"The Complete Variety Store"

o Souvenirs o Novelties . Local View Post Cards

. Silver and Bronze Civil War Medallions

r Geftysburg Jewelry . Sportswear

. Sun Glasses o Cameras o Film

LINCOLN

Free Parking

I5.3I BALTIMORE STREET a

LEE

Air Conditioning

GETTYSBURG, PA.

The High Waier Mark where Pickett failed.

Deiail from North Carolina Monument.

(Continupd, om Page 27)

@uluniul Jlflutrl
Grttgrhurg, flu.

157.163 Carlisle Street Escellent Accommodations
24.HOUR CAR SERVICE in Gettysburg's Neuest

Phone 334.3126 Dou)ntoun Motor Hotel
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MAP OF THE GETTYSBURG
BATTLEFIELD

The Ceftysburg Battleffeld is so com-
plex and s-o large lhat it is necessary
either_to take one of the four type tours
availalle or else to take a self-guided
tour from one of the tour maps oi tour
books that can be purchased at all retail
outlets.

We recommend you soend several davs
here and visit the iomer-ous historic sites.
The Battleffeld surrounds the town, 35
miles of paved roads, and 2,400 monu-
ments and markers. We think you would
ffnd the stay well worthwhile.'

Tours
DRAMA SOUND AUDIO-TRONIC TOUR-

Take a-l-eisurely tour of the battleffeld, withq portable tape reeorder in your om car.
Yorrr tape-recorded guide is a prominent his-
torian. Ten schedule-d stops in lhe Gettysburg
National Mititsry Park. One block North oT
Lincoln Square Phone 334-1701.

BATTLEFIELD BUS TOURS
Raymond Massey stars in a complete
stereophonic 2-hour tape-recorded tour
of the battleffeld in air-conditioned
buses. I until dark daily. Main termi-
nal on Baltimore St. opposite entrance
to National Cemetery. PLone 334-6296,
(See Advertisement, Page 39.)

GE-TTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD GUIDE AS.
SOCfATJON - Officially licensed battleffeldguides. Guide stations aie located on Lincoln
Square; I Mi. W. of Lincoln Square- Rt. 50,q Mi. S. of Lincoln Square on Ht. t5r a"a "iPark Service Cyclorama. Available invtime.
Phones 334-4691. 334-2420.

BATTLEFIELD HELICOPTER TOURS
Unobstnrcted views while hoverins
over historic sites of the battles. 3 MiI
S. of Lincoln Square on Business Rt.
15, In season 9 A.M.-Dusk, phone
33/.2941. (See Advertisement, Page
13. )

GETTYSBURG
COURTESY ASSOCIATION SIop al a

Gellysburg Gourlesy Associalion

Molel anrl Ash lor Your

FREE
CCDURTESY GARD

(Savings Up to $5.O at Listed Attractione)

2A

DOMINO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
For an Adventure in Gracious Dining Add a Treat lo Your Trip by Staying at

PEAGE LIGHT INN ]UIOTOR CC)URT
r 00% a r R'co N 

3:'[].='3"',t, "lI.Tl Nlf ,!mmo 
or. o rs

Located al Enlrqncc lo Peace Llght Memorlal-ya Mlle Nbrth of G.rty3burg
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TECIEATION PAI EXCEI,TENC'

YEAR
,ROUND

VACATION CABIN
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAXTILY

JUST 8 MILES FROM THE SQUARE

COITE SEE:
TIIE BEAI,TIFUL tAfES . I8-HOLE CHAMPION-
SHIP COTTNSE o ACRES OF PTAYGNOUNDS AND
PICMC GROVES O THNIIIING STI SLOPES
o TOVETY MOUNTAIN CABtr{ AITD HOME SITES

COUNTRY CLUB PRIVILEGES
SWIM AND CABANA CLUB PRIVILEGES

CHARNITA IS A RECREATIONAL
AND RESIDENTIAL COMXTUNITY

FOB PEOPLE WHO WANT TO NEMA$I ALIVE,
1'TTAI AIID ACTTVE!

COME SEE US ANY DAY
YOU'tt IOVE ADAMS COUNTY A}TD ITS PEOPTE

CHARNITA
BETWEEN GETTYSBUNG AND EMMITSBUBG ON PA. 116

FAJRFIELD, PENNSYTVANIA 17320 TELEPIIONE 642-8215

OF MOTHER SETON
Great interest has been created as a result

of fomal Papal ceremonies designating Mrs.
Elizabeth Bayley Seton - known as "Mother
Seton"-as "Blessed." The services in Rome in-
dicated that the Roman Catholic Church is
considering listing Mrs. Seton among those who
by their exemplary lives are detemined to be
among the Saints in Heaven. If such designation
comes soon, she will be the ffrst native of the
United States to have been given that honor,

Because Mother Seton founded her school and
the Sisters of Charity at Emmitsburg, only ten
miles south of here along Route 15, many of
those who visit Gettysburg also visit St. Joseph
College at Emmitsburg to see the buildings
where Mother Seton founded her communiiy
and her school.

Motler Seton has a partiqrl,u connection
with Gettysburg, The school ud commuity of
nuns she established were on the path of the
Union forces headed for Gettysburg, and the
troops encampod there. The Battle over, mem-
!ers_ of the community of nuns established by
Mother Seton came to Gettysburg to nurse thL
wounded, both Northem and Southem, in vari-
ous churches and btrildings used as hospitals.

FRUIT-Then and Now
- when the amie,s converged on Gettysburg a century ago they found it in the hoart of a lmdof fruit trces. Each fam seemed to have at least a small orchard and mmy were the soldierswho liberated more cherries from the orchards than was good for them. Fieiueniiy iir; ;idi;;;fought i! orchards, of which the most farnous was the Peach Orchard wheie Si6kles had the

salient of his line.
-Today the.small orchard on each fam has largely been replaced by huge orchuds of hundreds

of--acres designed for commercial production. Approximatelj 6,000,000 Iruit trees cover a 2s-mile-long, several miles wide belt fron iorth to south throughmt ihe county. Fruit procissom,
plants dot the county, such as the C. II. Musselman Co., Knouse Foods, and Dufiy-Mott,

U/4en ta. Qeltylua. , . B" Sunp to Aiail , . .

GETTYSBUNG

DIONAMA
AND MUSEUM

********************* *****
All in miniature. Over 3,000 flgures, flashing and smoking
rifles and cannons, burning wagons and buildings ! See the real
slave tunnel-all in minute detail. The Dobbin House in which
the Diorama is located is the oldeirt house in Gettysburg and
was the site of the first classic school west of the Susquehanna !

*********** * ************* *

GETTYSBUnG III0n[M[ 
"r 

fiIl;rliti# !"il]"n.

Free museum of Ciiil lVal relics!
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The Four Days of Gettysburg:

DAY FOUR... November 19,1863
lily 24, 1863, Gettysburg Attorney David Wills rode to the field hospitals about

the town where thousands of wounded soldiers from the Battle of Gettysburg were
being treated. He had been asked by Governor Curtin to look after the wounded
Pennsylvania men and he was diligent in carrying out that task. En route he had
seen something that disturbed him. That evening he wrote the Pennsylvania gov-
ernor that the rains had washed away much of the ground put ovei the soldier
dead when they had been buried in shallow trenches after the battle. He suggested
they be given a decent burial,

DAY FOUR... November 19, 1863
(Cmtinued frm Poee 26)

leasl part of his speech ihere. He spoke
from Wills' home briefly lo a crowd lhal
had gathered under his window on the
nighi of November I8, He asked the band
to play Dixie. He went to a service ai lhe
Presbylerian Church with John Burns, the
69-year-old cobbler who had lived h€re and
ioined the troops during the battle, and he
spoke for aboul lhree minules in dedicating
the Cemetery. So brief was his yisit, yet his
spiril and G€ttysburg's became enlwined lo
the world.

Lincoln cirme to Gettysburg to dedicate a
cemetery to the Union soldiers, but spoke no
word of bittemess against the Confederacy.
And the people of Gettysburg came close to his
spirit in their care for the wounded of both
North and South and in the care of the dead.
They could get the northem states to provide
for burial of the Union soldiers. There was a
bitter war going on and there could be at that
time no similar care for Confederate dead. But
the people of the town did what they could.
They went out into the fields to identify those
they could of the Confederate dead. They wrote
to acquaintances in the South, telling them of
2,300 who died here and their burial locations,
asking their friends in the South to notify
parents or relatives i{ they could. Thus after
the war it was possible for the southem dead
to be exhumed and moved to more fftting burial
near their homes,

GETTYSBURG AFTER THE BATTLE
The amies came, and fought, and left, but what of the tom when all had ended? The people

reappeared. From out of basements where they had hid came hundreds. Others who had fed their
homes retumed. They found a scene of near desolation. Many homes had been damaged by shot
and shell. Many were fflled with wounded. The wells were nearly empty, and so were the stores,

The first duty was to lhe wounded and the dead. There were slill some soldiers here,
physicians, and seryice iroops. But people of the town sought to help, and many were
ihe wom€n who shared what little food their families had with the hen woundad and
dying in ihe churches and maior buildings of lhe lown. Many cared for wounded in their
own homes. Church services generally were suspended-until lhe wounded could be
iransferred fo hospitals sel up for lhem near lown, and the churches repaired and cleaned.

Qc_arqeJV a, fence stocd within five miles of Gettysbug and the men started to repair and. re-
build. Five thousand horses and mules lay dead and the odor of death lay over the tom. There
were those who helped search the ffelds, for wounded mm still lay where they had fallen. And
some who stooped to pick up souvenirs lost ams or legs or lives when shells that seemed so
hmless exploded. And there were the u'omen who. carne to ffnd thei loved ones who had died
here and their sorrow spread to those who opened their homes to them and comforted-lthem.
There were months of work to do to restore town and countryside, to help bury the dead, to clmr
away the debris, to care for the iniured, to comfort the surviyors. The little tom became even
more noble in the months that followed than it had been when the battle raged and it could
do nothing but wait.

Ready Cemelery for Dedication
Governor Curlin agreed and asked Wills

lo lake on lhaf addiiional duly. ln lwo
months his lellers lo lhe goyernors of lhe
18 slates which had lroops in the Union
Army here resulled in formalion of a com-
mittee and lhe raising of $125,000. S€ven-
leen acres of land were purchased and by
October 23, the proposed cemetery was
ready for dedicalion. But Edward Everelt,
the most popular speaker of his day, could
noi be here unlil November It so the dedi.
cation vras poslponed.

Thea Wills wrote President Lincoln: "It is
the desire that you as chief executive of the
nation fomally set apart these grounds to their
sacred use by a few appropriate remarks. It
will be a source of great gratiffcation to the
many widows and orphans thst have been nade
almost friendless by tie great battle. . ."

Of Lincoln's "few appropriate remarks,"
some said it was too short, too feeble. Lincoln
himself said it "wou]d rot scour."

Bui the world 6ame lo claim it as its
own-a cry lor freedom everywhere. Ever-
ell praised it to Lincoln saying "l should
be glad if I . . . came as near lhe cenlral
ldea in rwo hours as you did in lwo minulcs.

Lincoln Speaks
Lincoln added two words to his address

while waiting his tum to speak at the exercises.
He had written . "that the nation shall
have a new birth of freedom." When he spoke
he said "That the nation, under God, shall
have a new birth of freedom."

Lincoln was in Gettysburg bul lwo days.
He stayed at the Wills House, writing al

(Cmtinued m Page 27)

\,ARSITY
DINER

AND DINING ROO'UT

Opposite Information Center
One Block North of Square
or1 U. S. Business Route 15

OPEN 24 I{OURS
For Group Reservations

Phone 334-3013

Jdrn Burns, only civilian at Gettysburg
to ioin in the battle, was honored by
Presider* Lincoln during his visit here.

FEED SANTA'S live REINDEER
5EE Sonlo's ELVES hord ot work
EXPLORE Ropunzel's Enchonted Coslle
Ploy in o rool born .. . EXPIORE

Fort Apochs
Acres of fun in o Glen-like nolurol solting

TYRITE lor ERoCHURE & tow GRoUP RATES

STONEHENGE MOTEL
"All Rooms With Colored TV"
li Mile South on U. S. Rt. 140

PnoNe (717) 334-6715

€.o
THE THREE THIEVES

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL TOUNGE

Cettgsburg's Neuest and Finest

BANQUET FACILITIES

You Will Love Ner Thomas'

COUNTRY STORE
&. xtusEul^

Tnn Sronn Drscnmpp rN
"Tur SatunpAY EVENINc Posr"

One of the few rernaining original
general stores - still run bg the

88-gear-old founder
1O,OOO ITEMS ON 3 FLOORS

Brclrnvtr,r,n, P.c.
On Rt. 34-7 Miles North of Gettysburg
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Accommodations Check List: CHURCHES !N GETTYSBURG

Christ Lutheran Church, 30 Chambersburg St.,
Dr. Robert W, Koons. pastor. June I to lst
Suday of September, Church School, 9:00
a,m.; the seruice, 10:30 a.m. Rest of year,
Church School, 9:30 a,m., the seruice, 10:45
a.m,

Christian Science Society, 14 Baltinore St.
Serice, 10:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45
a.m.

Church of the Brethren, Rt, 34 North, Rev.
Merlin G. Shull, pastor, Church School, 9:15
a.m.; worship with semon, 10:30 a.m.

Prince of Peace Episcopal, Baltimore and W.
High Sts. Rev. Robert A. Pearmn, rector.
HoIy Communion, 8:00 a,m.; divine senice,
Il r00 a.m.

First Baptist, S. Stratton and E, High Sts., Rev.
Williarn H. Marshall, pastor. Sunday School,
9:45 a.m,; worshilr, ll:00 a.m.

Foursquare Gospel, 328 W. Middle St., Rev.
and Mrs. H. L, Myers, pastors, Rev. Robert
L, Wilbur, associate pastor. Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.; worsbip, l0:40 a.m.

Gettl sburg Bible Chuch, Business Rt, 15
\ortb, Rev, Charles E. Leiphart, pastor. Sun-
day School, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.

Memorial E.U.B., West Hieh St., Rev, William
N. Smeltzer, pastor, Moming worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday Church School, 10:15 a.m.

Methodist, E. Middle St., Rev. Edwin H. Rohr-
beck. pastor. Church School,9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10130 a.m.

Presbyterian, Baltimore St., Rev. Robert A.
MacAskill, pastor. Church Schml, 9:15 a.m.,
worship, 10:45 a,m.

St.,Francis-Xa_vier Catholic, W. High St., Rev.
lole^ph -Pr - Kealy, pastoi. Masse-s at '6:00,
7:30,9:00, l0:30 a.n. and 12:00 noon.
Saturday, Confessions, from 3:OO to B:OOp.m., and 7100 to 8130 p.m.

St. James Lutheran, York St., Rev, Dr. paul L.
Reaser-, p^as_tor. Sunday School, g:00 a.m.;
rvorship, 8:15 and 10:45 a.n.r-church uursl
ery,.8:15 and 10:45 a.m., chiidren,s chuich,l0:45 a.m.

St._John'_s__ Primitive Baptist, S, Franklin St.,
Elder Walter Piper, pastor. Sunday School,
9:45 a.m.; worship, ll:00 a.m.

St. Pau]'s A.M,E, Zion, S. Washinston St.-
Rev, L, D. Lucas, pastor. Church Sihool, ld
a.m.; worship, 11100 a.m.

Seventh Day Adventist, Hanover St.. Rev. Earl
W, -Snow, pastor. Saturday, Sabbath School,
9:30 a.m.; worship, llr00 a.m.

Trinity^ United Church of Christ, E. High andS. Stratton Sts.. Rev, Dr. Iioward -schlev
Fox, pastor. Church School, 9:00 a.m,; di-
vine sewice, l0:00 a.m.; mrisery, 10:00'a.m.

Memorial Baptist (Southem Baptist), Rev. Rich-
ard S. Lambom, pastor. Chtirch Sthool, g:45
a.m.; worship, Il:00 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene, Route 116 West. Rev.
Alan G. Keith, pastor. Church School,'9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:35 a.m.

Granite Hill Family Camp Groud, Route 116
West. Family worship with visiting pastors,
during summer months.

GETTYSBURG'S

AVENUE DINER, 21 Steinwehr Ave,, 51/z
blmks South of Lincoln Squaie, Business
Rt. 15" Phone 334-3235.

CANNON CAFETERIA, Steinwehr Ave.,
816 blocks South of Lincoln Square,
Business Rt. 15, Phone 334-3900. (See
Advertisernent, Page 17.)

DISTELFINK, 4Yz miles North of Lincoln
Square, Rt. 15, Phone 334-2582,

THE DUTCH CUPBOARD, 523 Balti-
more St., 516 blocks South of Lincoln
Square, Business Rt. 15 and 134,
Phone 334-6117. (See Advertisement,
Page 34.)

FM STAR RESTAURANT, 4 miles South of
Lincoln Square, Business Rt, 15, Phone
334-1342.

HICKORY BRIDGE F'ARM, 6 miles
West of Lincoln Square on Rt. 116,
turn right towards Orrtanna for two
miles, tum left on ]ack Road, Phone
334-6117. (Advertisement, Page 35.)

RESTAURANTS
HOWARD JOHNSON RESTAURANT, 445

Steinwehr Ave., 8 blocks South of Lincoln
Square, Business Rt. 15, Phone 334-42L5.

LAMP POST TEA ROOM, 301 Carlisle
St., 3 blocks North of Lincoln Square,
Business Rt. 15 and 34, Phone
334-3315. (See Advertisement, Page
s.)

PEACE LIGHT INN, 1 mile West of
Lincoln Square, Rt. 30 (turn right),
Phone 334-1416. (See Advertisement,
Page 29. )

PLAZA RESTAURANT, on Lincoln Square,
Phone 334-1916.

THREE THIEVES RESTAURANT, 1

mile South of Lincoln Square, Rt. 140,
Phone 334-4011. (See Advertisement,
Page 33.)

VARSITY DINER, 32 Carlisle St., 1
block North of Lincoln Square, Busi-
ness Rt. 15, Phone 334-3013. (See Ad-
vertisement, Page 32. )

WOLFE'S RESTAURANT, Lincoln Square,
Phonc 334-9034.

Penno.

GRANITD HILL
FAMILY CAMPGNOUNI}
. PRIVATE SHOWERS . LAUNDRY
. FLUSH TOILETS . ELECTRICITY
. PLAY FIELD . FR,EE HAYRIDES

. SQUARE DAT{CING
Six rvliles Wesl on Pa. Route l16

Dqtch Cooking2

HIIST@RIG {fb
GETTVSBURG ry

pRrcEs To MEEr YouR zuDGEr! RJIL UNNERS STARTAT$|.85

Rocomcnded bI
G0llrmrl & cue

OPEN MILY
& suNMy

U A.il|, lo 2 P.M. - i lo 9 P.ttl,

BALNPORE ST. C,EITYSBURG, PA

HICI(ORY BRIDGE FARM
" rln zQlrn"tqna in C/z ?a.ot"

Food Plus
PONY RIDE _ HAY RIDE

SQUARE DANCING
VISIT ANIMAL BARN

SLEIGH RIDE (ln season)

I-et the children see ducl<.s, geese,
g,oats and other farm aninuls

All lncluded in Price of Meal

Fine

OPEN 12:00 NOON TO 8:00 P.M.
15 Minutes from Getiysburg

Phone 334.6117 for lnformation and Reservaiions
Same Managcmcnt as The Dutch Cupboard
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Adqms County Scenic Vqlley
Tour

3 h a le d -d re a, Gc llysl urg Za t lLfib ll

TRY THE SCENIC TOUR

lbfrp Symbols:

4 oRcHARDs

A PnocE$nrc H"At{rs

F FArRGRoaNos

+ HtsToatc etilrReilEs

* tttsToRrc TAVER|AS

G eoyeneo BRtoeEs

(-ScENrc TaUR

Art -
"{,'lll!lrF)

Gettysburg Travel Council has placed a "scenic Valley Tour" through portions of
wcstern Adims County, anri plais in the near future- to outline additional tours
through other parts of ihe couity. Full details are available at the Travel Council
ofEce-on Carliile St., Business Rbute 15, north, at the Western Maryland Railway
Depot. Incidentally lhat depot was used by Lincoln on his arrival at Gettysburg
to make his famed address here.

36

_--The p_resent Sc-enic Valley Tour follows Route 30 west and Springs Ave. lo
W. Confederate Ave. The -route is marked by signs stariing oi Spiings Ave.At w. confederate Ave. the roure turns soulh for more than a'mitito ttre
wheatfield Rd. where ii lurns right to go past the Eisenhower farm and on
soulh. En route-you.will see-th-e famed ,,Sachs,, wooden covered bridge-a
bridge over which both Confederaie and Union troops passed durinj fte
Batlle of Getiysburg. (Continred. * ,*"--ru,
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The monument io Hiram Berdan's The lrish Brigade, whose grecn 0agl
sharpshooters stands in woods, where waved proudly- in e-very fight in which
they'came face lo face, on July 2, il eng-aged,- nl-aced-its monument in
1863, with a large segment of the Con- "The Loop" where it vY?! sent on ihe
federale Army.-The unil came to the af?ernoon of July 2, 1863, from thc
edge of a woods and saw iust beyond Union 2nd Corps- to aid the 3rd Corps
the irees much of Longstreet's€onfed- when it was badly baltered by the cd-
erate Corps. He had found the enemy vancing Confederafes. The- famed Fa.
and accoiding io his orders he could ther Corby, who gave them condi'
then retire in safeiy. He chose to siand lional absolution before lhey went inlo
and fight a delaying aclion lo permit the fighting here July 2, laler became
word fo be sent back to the army. Presidenl of Nolre Dame University-

TRY THE SCENIC TOUR
(Continued. from Page 37)

The tour, following the signs, continues on south tbgough rolling f-armland, then
turns northwest crossi--ng Route 116 at the old stone Presbyterian Ohurch. It continues
through beautiful couniry land, climbing until it reaches heights near Orrtanna where
the visitor looks out over orchards toward the South Mountains beyond. The route
then continues on into the South Mountains, evenhrally coming out on the old
Route 30-the ffrst transcontinental highway, following that route to the top of
Mt, Newman where it crosses the ne.iv Route 30 and enters Route 234. As you
follow old Route 30 you can see the .Cashtown Pass, through which Lee's Con-
federate troops came io Gettysburg, and by which they retreated -fronr the town.
You will als6 see why the 'Unioi' forces 

'did not attempt to follow Lee's men
into the pass.

Route 
-234 

leads to Buchanan Valley and the "Old Jesuit Mission." The "Mis-
sion" is now St. Ignatius Loyola Catholic Church and the tin-y oli church and
the area about it aie worth reams of color fflm. A statue near the church of "The
White Struaw" notes that }Iary Iemison was captured by Indians near the spot in
the 1750's. She later married in'Indian and beCame a leader in the bibe in New
York state. Returning to Route 234, tlre road leads down through some-magniffce-nt
mountain colntry b6side a swift fowing stream in "the Narrows," and eventually
reaches Arendtsville. From there Route ,34 goes to Biglerville, site of the Pet Milk
Company's C. H. Musselman Division's main fruit processing Plant. Along the route
the tiurist will see part of the hundreds of fruit orchards in the area. From Bigler-
ville the tourist returns to Gettysburg via Route M south.

EEIIYSBURE BAIITffIETD BUS IOUBS

offer stereophonic sound air-eonditioned comfort

tours of the Battlefield featuring narration by

RaymondMassey...

Gettysburg Battlefield Bus Tours, lauded by

thousands for its complete and accurate story of
the greatest battle ever fought on American soil,

becomes an unforgettable experienee, making
history a living thing!

***

Opposiie National Cemetery at Gettysburg
Tour Center, U. S. I40 South,

Opposite Hall of Presidents and Charlie Weaver's
American Museum of lhe Civil War
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